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T'ii: hoys ci.irus tkadls
school. THE ORPHEUH THEATREPA DISCUSSES ITTROPIC OILS

Ma Thought the Cup Was . NEW TALENT JUST ARRIVED
By tho Australia for tho

GRAND : OPENING : SATURDAY : NIGHT
Hand Painted.

By the 'folanr over a hundred barrels of this well-know- n oil, anil

now afloat orer 200 more barrels; so we don't think we will run short of

nil during the coming sugar season. Tropic Oils for engine, cylinder, dyna-

mo, car box, roller and all other lubricating purposes have not got their
m

eqnal in this market. Onr sales prove this, for from a small beginning we

have worked up to an oil business that shows that the article used is all
"right. Cet yonr season's supply from us.

Gaor-jl- e Tel's All About tho Yacht

Mr. IMltor: An effort is :ln: made
to establish a Trad-- . chol In con-

nection with th Boy Club At
pre.-e-nt th-- clubs are weekly tnther-w- z

of native and half-whit- e !h who
are called together and drSlkd and oth-
erwise instructed by varlou cr.:! mn
who wish to do thojse hoyc gi f an !

keep them off tho street. A. a further
development of this central Idea It I.

proposed to erect a suitable toil!dlr.
and teach tho liest-behav- td and bricht-e- t

boys to work wod in a practical
manner, by which It I meant thit thry
diall bo taught In tho mar.rr yf ap-

prentices In the old Fnli-- h Myle.
whose first efforts are always directed
to the production of some articl- - of

RacH and How Much His Fa. her
Knew About Y&chts.

The lrarna:lc Sl.rta A:t;:t...
1UTH-.O-

S AMI 1 1. i:v.up.
la ."a Oriclaal

Oar Wis FeattiTo...
ItAN 1 1. BYUON AND HAND.

In their Acrobat! C.:r.rdy Skuh.
"Tho Aw km aid Sjua

Ft.st Appearanro In Hono'ul'i if...
MINDF.LL r KUN SUi:YFF.--.

In llor Original Sincttig and lur -- ire
Sketch. -- A Frlato i:.ira!.

"I dunno," paw sed. Last nlte wlu-- n ?:;:i a W. Fraturr. lae M -- !ral..
VU.!.AUI

la Tt'lT t: MuJca! At--
maw was puttin sum neaded repairs
on the After Deck of little albert's ev-er- y

Day pants, "whether it's me HittinE O. HALL & SON, LTD.
more Sensable as I gro older or i.' the T:.o L-Icc- M llaxitusr...

MIL HAMILTON Itlf.U
In Choo- - tIkIU''- -other Folks in tiiis country keep a slip- -

Tho Talrntr-- l Young American
Viali.t...

.MIL (Il'V LlViNUSTON.
Singing tho I.a:it 4oM a.

utility, even from the first day thy en-

ter the workshop. And as the !oy sevpin Hack all the time. Hut enny way it
Seems like if thay was a (Jood Deel that his lalwjr ha a definite aim he ,T!.o Vni.tr of IUg :la; C3jch1U

JACK50N tii:.It1UZ.
A ih llv.lot Cn fr-ta.P:-

Continued S umm vi the CUarmSr.-- ;

, Contralto...
miss imiKL nixoN.

more foolishnus (loin on Every ear.
Here's this vol race. YouM think Ev- -

will lo encouraged to eci 1 In skill, a
the skilful worker gets the Pier :.lr.ds

READY ROCK ROOFING
Best Roofing on Earth. of work to do. an emulation in producerybuddy in Younlted Stalts was a

sailer and Had a Haff internet in the
Botes Hy the way thay are (loin on. I

never seen so mutch fool Uizness lie- -

tion is set tip that Is entirely Iepeficla1
to the boy. Merely planing a j ieo of
wood without an objective point t. in
tho opinion of practical men. uns.it i

factory. To saw out. to piano, to mor- -
fore. Who cares fer tho Hlante 1 old RSbboes si Lacesctip er what Bote wins it? Who--"

"What tup is that?" maw ast.
"The Amuriky cup." paw savs. ti.--o and tenon: In f.ct. to unite with

AT THE"That's what they're agoin to Race
fer."

others tf produce an article of w.
use. Is. to tho average Niy. fas

"I shoulden't Think thay'd Co to so cinating in tho extreme: and as indusmuch trubble jist about a cup." maw try directed into a proper channel ; TEMPLE OF FASMWNsays, "Hut then I spose it's Hand
all that the natixes n- - d to ' :a.- -

"Hand painted nawthin." paw savs. useful members of ocl ty. thl ir.o
"Gee I'd Hate to Haft to Snow my Ig- - merit to take hold of tho Imiv andnerancy every time I opened my mouth'"

"

t ""

the way you do. It ain't no cup to use them how to make an article of every-
day use which will S'dl. will uhe lliem

Next Monday. October jrd. we will tii
to cur cusTcmer5t the ervire stock ot Hil-to- ns

and Lsccs, at verw low prices.
First Hn of Itlbbor.j. former price ZZr. fetur! to V

on tho Table. Its silver or mebbv
a chance to seo how valuable the cold- -sold plaited and mite of cost llftv dol- -

lers when it was new. Hut it's purtv per 2 xnl
c per yir&old now. You set This Sur Tomuiusi . it . mKj 1 m II. v- - im im Firt lino of I--

u!. ftrfnT prlc-- r ISr. rv ZZ--c, trIjl to .,
en hours are that they ar loafing
away on the Mre ts learning whnt?
To waste time and opportunity. A

.lbV Belij at &c rththat wants to win it is in the Tea Hls-nes- s.

I sss He'd like to use it fer ad- -
young loafer means an old bum eryvertizin. If he sot it I s'pose he'd tilt

it up with Tea and put it in the Frunt time.
IT NOT EXPENSIVE; comes ready to lay; any workman can lay it; is

22kt; iterance ED per cent less than shingles on buildings covered with it.
Utefc Affer&td fcy any climate. SEND FOR SAMPLE.

windo of His store. I Don't Mann him This is a charitable id a which willso mutch for want in it. Hut it's the peo

I.adicV ShlrtwaU:. at 10c crhIi. lbs Cdlarj. r.i Scrxch
CtnghamK. at r at Ji for tULO
Fine at Jid for IU'0
Lirf Curtain!, at 1 lUtf TTU
IidleV t'ndenkhlrtjr. at & for rT-- c

A ul rhanro to hvy goodi at trry low prior-- , at the Trtal of
Fahion. rommenrlnc next Monday, Ort?-- r 22. 1M.

M. TAIXF. Maaorr.

appeal to all. Further Information onple mats TaiKin about the Race that
this scheme will Ih given by tho rour- -makes me sick. Thay all purtend to

no sich a Blame Lot about yotten. te.--y of the press from time to tltno.
"I Gol it makes me Iaff to Hear the B. S. J A ILLY.Land lubbers argy about the Botes. One

feller says the Shamrock can't win Ile- -
coz her keel ain't the rite Shaip. and
Then Summuddy else comes alons and
purtends He's afrade tiie ColumhyOffice: Nos. 6 and 8 Love Building, Fort St. TEL- - "32 Carriage, Wagon and Truckmiten't come up to Expecktashens Be- -
(oz her Boom don't soot him. What
Do thay no about sich things? I'll Bet REPAIRING, PAINTING, TRIMMING

AND MANUFACTURINGmost of Them never seen solt water."

Catanurt (gjj
BaUng H

j

"Did you ever see the oshen?" LittleMosqinntoHinie Albert ast.
"Corse I have." paw says. "I come

purty near crossin it wunst. When 1

was at New York I rode Down to Coney
lien on a Bote, and Thay ain't mutchWill Drive Mosquitoes Away.

tLCJ" FINE HORSESHOEING a fprtrU!tv.
Apency of the Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

Hawaiian Carriage M'f'gr Co.r
QUKEN STRKKT. N KAK FOKT.

I Don't no about yawts nuther. It's
srait Sport all rite. I tell you It puts
new life in a purson to Olt out uu the
water an man the Sales. You no That
time I was up the Iakcs visaten Uncle
Jim Don't you maw?"Cures the Bites! "Yes." maw anserd.

"Well Him and anuther man had a
yot and fer a week I jist Lived on the
water. Thay ain't mutch about a yotBrings Comfort! that I Don t no. 1 hay told me I l a
made a tine sailer. ou see that's what MarWlhnteeymakes these peeple that (Jits to Talkln
to me about the Columby and Sham
rock seem so Blame redickulous. Why.--O GV3 IL.V A.T these here asriculturists what thinks
the Shamrock stands enny show to Win iHviriE'i.(Jives Themselves Dcd away rite ai theB start."

"That's the forren bote ain't it?"enson, Smith & Co,
LIMITED

Fort and Hotel Streets.
maw ast.

"Don't call it a Bote." paw siys. ivaroiRTEiRS of QMy Gwids"Never call a yot a Bote when thay are
peeple around That no about sich
things if you Don't want to sit laft at.
Yes. the Columby s our craft, and it
won't take her Ions to show her heels
to them peeple from the other side
nuther. I Been studdyin the FineIRl(D)ini(D)SiiiiDiiu Tolbacco Lttd points about Them, and it's a twenty
to one Shot fer our Side. Look at the o oIMPORTERS OF Columby's top gallant Sail. That's ago-i- n

to sive Her a Bis advantidse. and
her after Boom's a Daisy too. I Don't
like her keel gaff s well as I mite. But

HAVANA ,

AND MANILA that Don't Cut much tigger enny way.
It's her Spinnaker that's asoin to Set
them Crazy. You jist wait and S-e- . I

wisht I Had a Thousand bet on her rite
SMOKERS' ARTICLES. now. The minit She sits where she

can put up her Spinnaker the oth?r pre- -

pie won't no what's Becum of her. If
she Diden't have anuther foot of can- -
vuss on her Deck except the Spinnaker
it'd Be a proseshen ail the way around.Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco. That's whare Amuriky has the advan- -
tidge. Thay can't make spinnakersCorner Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu. over in England like ours."

"Why?" maw ast.
"Oh. I gess its on account of tlx

paw says. mi:ns !lniom srnttE
SHIRTS and DRAWERS...."Well, what is a spinnaker?" maw

ast.Isoshima "I thot you'd haft to as: that or 25 Cents
iuiini:i) vhsts

5 Cents
ladils' whiti: niniinn

Yi:.STS. Tapo Trimmed
5

bust." paw says. "You always think
you're agoin to Be so blame smart ami
Ketch me Between the bases. But whenHAT MANUFACTURER!

CENTS' FURNISHINGS.
MEN'S Vl.WS lll.ltRICnN

SHIRTS an 1 DRAWERS....it comes to yo.ts I want you to under
stand I no all about Them from the 10 CentsKING ST., Next to Castla & Cooke. Bulkhed to the port bilge. The spin 25 Centsnaker's the main tarpaulin on the
stabbrod side."

Before enny of us recuvered paw had
went out to take a walk around the

CTesuraimce Salle of
Strau Hats, Silk and Grepe Shirts,

MEN'S CO!)REI ISYITIAN
RALIlRinnAN SHIRTS aa!
DRAWEILSBlock. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

v

.

LAD IKS WIlITi: HIimilD
VF-ST-

S. HiRh Neck. 5.1 tin
nibs

20 Cents
LADIES- - WHITE KIUIIKD

VESTS. Iw Neck. Silk
Trimmed and Tap. l'nk
and L'.cht Illut

40 CentsWilliam Llradbury. a wealthy :naa
of San Francisco, has beon defylni; the
law for two years by spittln? on the

flectaar, Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.
t Lowest Prices Ever Offered In Honolulu.

This sale will commence on Sept. 30 and continue for 3 weeks only.
floors of street cars and has been fre

MEN'S EXTRA QITAUTY
n n o w n iiAi.iminnAN
SHIRTS and I) RA WEILS....quently fined therefor. Som.A mon:hs

25 Centsago he was sentenced to spend twenty- - 50 Centsfour hours in jail. He appealed to a
higher eour:. which has just confirmed MEN'S SILK STRIPE SHIRTS

and IlALimiC.GANTHOSE the judgment, so he was compelled to MEN'S SUPERFINE WHITE
LISLE SHIRTSd.) time the oner day like any oth raby Carriages c::nv.c:. His friends are iieepiv cha 50 Cents25 Centsgrined at his obstinacy in the matter.

and they hope that he will now easoHAVE ARRIVED AT THE ,defying the law in order 10 make a
disgusting and offensive nuisance of
himself.Sntty Fniiriniiiiiuire Store,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
Love Building, 534-53- 6 Fort St

If tho abovo HAIU5A1XS are -- oM when you call there will lc many other
etiially attractive.

A few eae of XKW UOODS have been fD?nel ami we will ckii commence
opening our ENTIRE NEW STOCK.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones,
Doane's Ointment never fall3. Instant
relief and permanent cure. At any
chemist s, oO cents.


